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Buick Auth-
orized Service
anywhere and
everywhere is
like an insur
ance policy
Wh erever.
whenever you
drive, it

4

pro--
tects the con-

tinuous, satis-

factory opera
tion of vour
Buick.

J. B. LIVINGSTON
Buick Dealer

Corner 4th and Main Street
. PLATTSMOUTH, NEBE.

ATTOENEY KILLS BARE EE
TRYING TO ENTER HOME

Ely, Nev., Feb. 8. G. G. Boreman.
5S, attorney, shot and killed Lester
Daage, .25, barber, when, it is al
leged the latter attempted to force
an entrance into the Boreman res!
dence late last night.

According to reports to the police
Daage had been drinking and is al
leged to have threatened Boreman
earlier in the evening when the at
torney resented Daage's attentions
to his wife.

READ the want ads in this column
from day to day. You'll find many
things listed here you're looking for.

Old Automobiles
Are as Young as the

Motor Cylinders
Regrinding by the wet process pro-
duces an accurate bore with mirror
finish, not obtainable by any other
method.

Costs $2 to per hole.
New rings, new pistons, or both,are waste of time and money un-

less the cylinders are first properly
reconditioned.

Estimates Furnished

Bertschy Engineering
Service Co.

Third St. at Pearl Phone 303

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

WHEN IN OMAHA STOP AT

BERTSCHY GARAGE
1310-1- 6 Jackson Tel. At. 4122

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Dr. H. C. Leopold ;

Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted.
Office hours, 8:30 to 11:30;
1:30 to 5T30. Sundays and
after hours by appointment.

PHONES - '
Office. 208 Res, 20S-2- R

S31 Main Street

i
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FUNERAL OF

R. D. WINDHAM

, HELDSUNDAY

commonwealth. His counsel in all -
f commun aua siaie .annhini me nigu kcuwi uop 7". v

always valuable and of- - our ketball teamwas e Piness theJt molrUff ft i.rmr, bv the leaders and offl

cials. He was actually a part of the
west and through him and by him
lines of civilization were strength-
ened and advanced.

"Mr. Windham was a true patriot.
He believed in his country, and lived
for it, and offered his life to preserve
its integrity. During the days of the
earlier part of the Civil war he was
active the spread of patriotic fer-

vor, and before he was old enough
to enter the army he got into the
militia of the state and in the year
1864 entered the army. He was as-

signed Co. K, 46 th Iowa infantry
and served under Col. David B. Hen-
derson, later a congressman from
Iowa and speaker of the national
house of representatives. His ser-
vice extended through western Ten-
nessee and northern Mississippi.

"After the war he found pleasure
in taking any part assigned him in
his country's need. Here in Nebras-
ka, he was active in the organiza-
tion and continuance of the Grand
Army of the Republic. He loved his
country, thought her honor worth
dying for and her flag worthy of his
best service.

"Mr. Windham was a community
leader. He felt himself a part of the
eountv and state in which he lived
He cave of his service and counsel
to the problems of the community
and in every case his service was un
stinted and his counsel timely.

"ITDon his return to Plattsmouth
after the war, he began the study of
law with Hon. Samuel Maxwell, who
was later supreme judge of the state
and after completing his studies here
took an advanced course in the Uni-
versity of Michigan. After complet-
ing his studies he returned to Platts
mouth and the fall of 1873 openea
an office in his own name. As
lawyer his ability was pronounced
his integrity above reproach, and his
services in demand. He was several
times city attorney and handled
much extensive litigation. He was
the corporation lawyer for hi3 home
city under five administrations and
made the first revision of its ordi
nances,- - For 20 years he was the ef
ficient president of the Cass County
Bar association.

"Law, with him, was more than a
profession; it was a calling. His de
votion to thi3 calling was one of
more than ordinary consequence, for
it meant more than a means of liveli
hood; it meant a chance to serve his
people. -- In -- this service ideals were
never sacrificed but always cham-
pioned. , The best things for the
community were in his mind while
he gave his legal advice. Platts
mouth is a better city for having
had the legal counsel and services of
so skilful and noble a lawyer as R
B. Windham.

"And, then, he was an influential
political figure. He was a member
of the 15th, 16th and 17th sessions
of the state legislature; elected to
tne Z8th for an unexpired term and
re-elec- ted to the 29th session; elect
ea again to the 37th session and
served further In the 38th and 39th
special sessions. He occupied the no
sition of speaker pro-te- m in the 16th
ana 29th sessions and was a member
of the Judiciary committee.

Lrovernor Nance commissioned
him as a member of the Mississippi
River Improvement Commission, and
ouvernor ueorge u. sneiaon com
missioned him to the National River
and Harbor congress in Washington
in isuy.

"Mr. Windham was named In 1900
by the voters his state as one of thepresidential electors, in which capac
ity ne cast nis vote for McKinley and
Roosevelt, Two yeara later he was
urged to enter the race for governor.
but declined the honor because of
the great sorrow that came to him inthe death of his beautiful and ac--
compnsned wife.

He was also a member of th
trustees who managed state institu-
tions and here his counsel was of un
usual value. .

Probably his most active nominal
campaigning was during the days of
Roosevelt's prominence, whose ad-
mirer he was and whose life he be-
lieved in, havine the honor tn ini rn
duce and entertain Mr. Roosevelt on
several occasions.

It is difficult, estimate fha in
fluence of a man with so nrominenta career , as this, but it can be saidwith all modesty that he was one ofNebraska's most noble sons and mostdevoted servants and withal his po-
litical record is worthy, of emula-tion and without regard to politicalparty, it was a lasting service for(good to his state.

L e was also a noble father. He
iiV I .,? ine nome a8 elemental in

2 .bu!ld,ng: loved hls family andhad to be both father and mother formany years.
"In the year 1879. Mr. Windhamwas marrIed to Miss Jennie Campbelllatterson, the accomplished andlovely daughter of the Hon. James

for many yeara a dis-tinguished figure in Nebraska. Into
Hew hJ3me there came five sons

??mio e dtauShte. one of the eons.gone on to await thecoming of the loved ones In thevSeyn'vWade W- - of Lincoln,
Robert of Plattsmouth;Benjamin of California- - q-..- .i -- 1

Cedar Ra id3 IOwa7 He"rmle ofPlattsmouth: Mrs. Klion cr.o.
Omaha; and Mrs. rath tm,i'of West Palm Beach. Fla.. mourn the

-- " '""ler, wnose nouie ex

uei mat a man can do.
"Twenty-eieh- t veam

Windham was called, from he'r fam

being both a mother and father was
thrust upon her husband. He took
up the task and overcame what to
most fathers would have been insur-
mountable barriers. At the death of
hia wife, Mr. Windham prepared a.

book of memoirs and presented it t
hia family with the following beauti-
ful introduction:

This life is one stupendous pan-

orama. Today it presents you pic-

tures of sweetness and contentment,
Ot happiness and Joy, beyond the
power of words to express; on the
morrow a shifting- - of scene carries to

FVmh Moda' Daily -

interest outr
we stand bewildered in the aarKness
and fortunate indeed is the soul that

such times can turn toward his
Maker and still feel that all is well,
and patiently await the lifting of the
veil. ..." 'Your mother has passed oeyonu
the shifting scenes of life into a more
beautiful existence where she peace-
fully rests awaiting your coming. No
gloom, no sadness, no sorrow,
weariness, no pain, no sighs are hers,
and the only tears will be those of
Joy when the greeting comes after
we have laid down the burdens of an
earthly existence. Sunshine and
shadow are ours; the unchanging
"blissful light of the Savior's counte-
nance is hers. '

" 'Some of you are old enough to
know and appreciate the many vir-
tues possessed by your mother, and
that the others may be more fully
impressed with them in their maturer
years and that you all may be fre-
quently reminded of her noble char-
acter and beautiful life, and that it
may not fail to be a constant in-

spiration to you in battling with the
difficulties of this life that must
surely come, I dedicate these pages
with the desire that you read them
at least once a year. May her beau-
tiful life be reflected in yours, and
may you ever remember, that a pure
and exalted character is indispens-
able to a useful, happy and success-
ful life. here, and the certain in
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PLATTSMOUTH

HIGH WINS ON

ROAD TRIP

Basketball Team Eeturns
After Defeating Auburn and

Peru Prep Quintets.

""lrniriOsborn was formerly

Auburn and
lueir

Peru
i w

both games j Smith thta city.
there were and lougni

which the emerged Uiiy I I'H-l-f
winners.

the Auburn on Friday
evening, the Plattsmouth team won

the score to extra pe-

riod being necessary decide the
battle and in which Joe Buttery con-
verted a free throw into the
point.

The game Saturday
was also closely fought and

teams a splendid de-

fensive battle but both were seem-
ingly unable to locate the basket ef-

fectively. For the Plattsmouth
George Rebal secured all but of
the points for his The result

the game was 6 5 and the
Plattsmouth five clean sweep for

trip.
The locals will play the North

team of Omaha on Wednesday
night on the court and this
will also a battle royal. North
high has struck a faster stride in
the last than had
at the opening of the season and

by by
only three points and Central by
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Yesterday,
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PUBLIC AUCTION!

were at six o'clock dinner
at the A. Donelan
and the passed very entertain-
ingly in social conversation,

jas the of the friendships ef
ith past years.

GOOD NEWS

Monday's
Mr. and W. Smith of

city received the good
Ot the
happy a fine son
fnsc to Mr. and Alvin

at Montana. Tne cc- -ty ,f, returned ptpflll to grandparents. Mrs.!
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OPENS WITH

CHURCH SERVICE

Join in Service
the First Methodist Church

Evening.

Monday's Dally
The opening of Scout

week was marked here by a at
the First Methodist church which
the members of the

Evangelical, United Brethern
and Presbyterian churches Joined.

The church was its
and a number of

the Scouts were present in
and the note of the

ing was. the development of
movement through thefour they our J

warriors uatlie. I invrwntinn was nffurPil hv Rpv
of the First Pres- -

FLAPPERS FLAP (byterian church while the scripture
lesson was Rev. H.

heritance of God's love, in the life The much flapper is at of the St. Paul's Evangelical
that is. to come. a domestic little body, and she The music of the evening was

It is not all of life to live, prefers kitchen the cabaret, furnished by a large chorus choir of
Nor all death to die. according to a recent renort issued the male from a number the

With a Father's Love" bv United States Bureau Edu- - churches under the direction Mrs
"Mav this beautiful tribute con- - cation, which savs the increase I E-- H. Wescott and was a very pleas

atsnti-- remind vou who mourn your student enrollment home eco- - ing feature of service
loss, that vour father believed in the i nomics courses is greater than that Preceeding the address of the eve- -
hnm. and that he eave much to his in any other subiect. ning Rev. Frank Pfoutz in
family The truth of this phe- - troduced the members of the Scout

"But whatever else might be said nomenon is further borne out by who were present well
w v v the increasing number of home-ser- v- as the scoutmasters and gave the

. ;.. J j ice beine established bv public an opportunity of meeting th
gas all over country leaders in this work in the communman The virtues necessary to a

ii v k ,,-- I in resnonse to the wishes of their 1 llY- -

,"!. .,, .I", v' . "7 customers. The lectures, cookine Rev. Walter Robb. of the Chris
trial ever overcame his Christian classes and other branches of domea- - church gave the address of the

participants, notably younger women remarks the minister pointed out
"He believed in the church and and irls tnat ln the Hfe of Jesus was foundgave himself to it. He was B.tteae This is a valuable of of the ideals to which

i the Scout asnires. nhvsical nerfen- -
mouth and for years chairman of the that more than of all the coun. tion, mental keeness, efficient serv-boar-d.

I think it safe . f d j nrenared on eas ice, religion training. The address
that but for him the churph would stoves I was a very splendid one and inspir
have doors and, given her
property to it

weeks

voices

Annroximatftlv thousand lO great degree to the Scouts as
schools thruout are wen as inev aaui memDers or tne

was his which said, 'Never eiyintr COUrses In domestic economv. congregation.
win x see me mm us yiuy- - 400,000 and 3,000 boys. Ten 1Qe- - onering 01 me evening was
erty over to its creditors wnen ago only fifteen hundred turned over to the for use in
property win not meet tne maeDieci- - Bchoolg had undertaken this work. tneir activities.
ness.' And it was under his If the school nunila are At the close of the service the
ship that the debt was raised. Last iI1.ll,(iPfi it l9 that At the audience was dismissed by the ben

at dinner given in honor of nPpapTlt. time more than four million ediction by C. L. Edwards. Das
the older people, Mr. Windham and children and DeoDle learn- - tor Mynard United Brethern
jir. iiurweii spunocs were uouur insr how to keen and cook ac- - cuurcn.

a . A f m ltTi J 1 I -guests. At mis time, air. wmanam cording to the most modern princigave utterance to nis iast woras m i piea
cnurcn nouse. e ot ine

Peru

local

great wors tne cnurcn aone in CLUB MEETS
iiie woriu, meu iu y u- - i

close bard

real

tne

are

phetic tine declared his optimism in I Frora Monday's Dally
stating tnat even amidst seeming The iadlea. the Birthday club,
troublesome times, the church would nTTirifvaw1 nf a niinihpr nf the resi- -

guests a

'
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NEW VOLUMES ARE

ACQUIRED SOCIETY

lead the way out. He believed in ...... nf1 fnrn,pr resident! nf this . .
church. vOM -.- 0ti thp "eDrasxa oiare uastoricai Society

He was a lover of and n!tBt h0in .ntH9inH nn vri. deceives Valuable Books and
the music in the church here for a Mis- -Q evening at the home of the Photographs.

..vT . " the time spent in the enjoyment I Nebraska Historicalmilium icocire. c 1lr innor onrl lotor I fsnclptv Hhraru anM .. I
HO WaS always lOyal tO the min-lO- T, -- .na. cna-n- at parrfa and orhlrh I several new nnnn iu.niUe ub lu liic wag annreciated to the utmost history which are

gospel. He could see some Q tv,Q iQ1,, Ten Years amnn tho Man n-- ,
good in the poorest sermon, and he
was faithful In his attendance upon
the ordinances of worship.

While he belonged to and took
part in many of fra
ternal kind, he loved and believed in
the above all and gave

to it
abilitv

lines, James
rewaraea reiierious cnanneis. Thinr

church Cedar miles
eleven Iowa

Minn., 1916, 1880,
that comes very men,

which deserved
devotion the church.
Even recent years when

his failing health made
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the published in
HOlDrOOK
Frank's Ranche My Holiday

tne itocKies.
Marvels the beincr

vivid portrayal stupendous
"As his services and were The undersigned sell at I vaat Kn,,,in political were lie auction on the Robertson of the Missouri river by William M.

inery in " um auu uuo-ua- u iuhco
selected Creek,

delegate general conference Louisville, one-ha- lf kaufen Nebraska,
jviinneaponc, rwusmuum, Burlington,
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for the him as a of five east ofl v.ina r. ir- -
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in an non- - "i i uu sued by the toor to a few but
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Tuesday, Feb. 17th German settlement in Ne

the following described property: The library has-receive- d

Horses and Cattle Mrs. Barger, Hebron,
head horses: several books and photographs

he remain at home, still he waslrnits mmin? vearllntrs? one reels-lar- e very valuable in the society:
anxious about the church and keptjtered bull; eight Durham! The Capture of Jefferson Davis,
her interests his heart. a ors four ibeing a narrative the. part taken
cent visit, I told him the advance! I by Wisconsin troops.

our Sunday school. smile I Idria xjwj. I Andersonville Diary. escar)e and
lighted up his face and One McCormick binder; one! list of the dead, name, com- -
tened his eyes and feeble words 1 14-in- eh disc Amsco seed drill; onelpany, regiment, date of and

'It pleasure J tandem tractor disc; one I number of in cemetery by
near such good reports. I International sheller; one 2-r- I Ransom.

several months he has been cutter; one Cv 2-r- culti-- 1 The Golden Anniversary of Rob
looking Into the approaching vator; two new Victor cultivators; ert W. Furnas and Mary Furnas,
ow8, but ther held fear for him. disc; one lister; I Brown
The rod and the staff the great one 16-in- ch plow; one ha,r-- The photographs comprise several
shepherd his and the light of I one McCormick 5-f- mower; of Andersonville prison park

cwciuai eiiuue upun pain-- I luiiriuaiiuuai xevu giiuuci vfia a j dclwiuuaway tne the eternal corn elevator with power: one society nas aiso vai- -
God rested his heart. ken rolleV bearing auto trailer; one liable contributions from Jacob Het--

His philosophy summarized inlhayrack: one hay one wagon : rice wanoo watch, were
a of Butler's which he se-Jo- ne hay wagon; one Hercules 7 J number of papers to
lected the preface the book of gas engine truck: one 30-in- ch the war period and the dis- -
memoirs
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at noon. - . , thawka, was Saturday tor a short
Terms of Sale-- time looking after-som- e matters.-o-'All sums of S10 and cash business and advertising bis salei

hand. On nm nwr fin a I will be on February 18th. Mr.
of six months 'be pur-Kettleh- ut he. ia planning
chaser giving note with approved se

bearing Interest at eight per
cent from date. All property to beff d.t!mely counsel hall ever la lef to"s heritage. Ours Is 'settled for being removedln memories o the task of enmnlptlno- - hia i.nflnt.h u :
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to leave for the west soon after his
sale and may locate in Colorado as
he plans to visit Denver as well as
the surrounding (arming country.

A' lazy liver leads to chronic dys-ptps- ia

and constipation weakens
the whole system. Doan's Resulets

REX YOUNG.' Auctioneer. (30c per box) act mildly on the liver
It pays. PLATTS. STATE BANK, eierfc-- - d bowels. - At a drug stores. '
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Omar. Wonder Flour is rich in gluten, the health and
body building element of wheat. Every milling is care-
fully tested before one bag is shipped out. And so wes
are able to guarantee Omar Wonder Flour.

does not make more and better
bread than any other flour you ever
used, your grocer will refund your money.

OMAHA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, Omaha, Nebraska

FOR SALE BY THE FOL-
LOWING DEALERS

A. G. Bach Plattsmouth
W. A. Wells Plattsmouth
L. B. Egenberger Plattsmouth
Lorenz Brothers Plattsmouth
H. M. Soennichsen .... Plattsmouth
E. A. Wurl Plattsmouth
R. J. Kralt Louisville
Robert McCarty Louisville
F. H, Nichols Louisville
C. G. Donahue Murray
Nailor & Lancaster Murray
B. F. Balder Ashland
Farmers' Un. Coop, Assn. . . Ashland
Fred Patterson . Rock Bluffs
A. O. Ault Cedar Creek
A. R. Brothers La Platte
E. L. McDonald Greenwood

DO 0060 O

SOLDIERS RELIEF

COMMISSION OF

COUNTY MEETS

A. Kirkpatrick, Nehawka, Chair
man and Thomas Wiles, Secre-

tary One New Member.

From Monday' Dally--

This morning the Soldiers' Relief
commission of, Cass county, met .at
the G. A. R. room in the court house
for the annual session anjl to hear
the reports for the year and prepare
the list of expenditures for the board
of county commissioners.

The board organized by the elec
tion of E. A. Kirkpatrick of Nehaw
ka as chairman and Thomas Wiles,
of Plattsmouth, as secretary and G.
W. Peterson of Eagle as the junior
member of the commission.

This commission has the adminis
tering of the fund of $1,200 aDDro- -
priated by the board of countv com
missioners each year for the cases of
needy veterans and their families
and covers the aged soldiers of the

o

o
e
o

o

6

o

o
o

civil war, their widows and depend-
ents.

While the sura appropriated and
handled is small, the commission has
been able to do a great deal of good
over the country in reaching cases
where there is need for prompt

LOOT TEJiASlTRY .AT
GODEO, IU BUGABIA

Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 8. A band
of about 1 hundred men attacked the
town of Godeo, before daybreak yes-
terday, captured the government
house and robbed the treasury.

A policeman and two civilians
were killed and four men were
wounded during the fusillade which
took place as the bandits, covering
their retreat, withdrew from the
town In the direction of the Serbian
frontier.

official statement issued by the
ministry of interior expresses the be
lief that the band was organized and
armed in Serbian territory, as the
Serbian border is only seven miles
from Godeo.

To feel strong, have, good appe-
tite and digestion, sleep soundly and
enjoy life, use Burdock Blood Bit-
ters, the family system tonic. Price,
$1.25.

SCHAFER BROTHERS TENTH ANNUAL DUROC

Dred-Soiv-
a

onir

3 ICB
31

45 Head of Duroc Bred Sows, and Gilts will be Sold!

4 Head of Horses and 3 good Bulls Included in Sale!

This sale will be held at the Otto Schafer farm, 9 milc3
north and west 'of Nehawxa; eight miles east ofWeeping Water; 6 miles west of Murray; 5 mileseast and 5 miles south of Louisville, Nebraska, on

Monday, February 16th. 1925
Sale Starts at 1 p. m.- - Free Lunch at Noon

We are offering to the public first-cla- ss blood lines, and what isalso necessary Individual quality and merit. They have been bredand fed with the idea of utility and will not be overloaded withbut in prime vigor and ready to give the best returns to the nur-chas- er.

GUARANTEE Every sow and gilt guaranteed to be safe withpig. If any fail to be they may be returned to us and purchaseprice will be refunded or animals re-bre- d.

You are cordially invited to be witlr us on Monday
16th and take dinner, whether you buy or not. February

Four Head of Good Horses
One team of Mares, bay and black, 4 and 6 years old 2 onnMare and Horse, 6 and 7 years old. weight 2,600. AH horfes nd.

Three Bull Calves
1 registered Holstein bull calf. 1 high grade Hohtein

y bull calf. 1 registered Shorthorn bull calf.
TERMS OI 3ALE Cash or bankable notes drawing 8 per cent interest from date of sale-y-Monda- y. February 16. -- .

Schafer Bros., Owners
Col. H. Cris, Attdiometr Murray State Bank, Clerk

Frank Anderson Fieldman, Duroc Journal
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